Australia Indonesia Association (ACT) Inc.

**AIA WINTER DINNER 2010**

**Authentic Indonesian Menu**  
Great entertainment - live music by Indonesian group  
Highlight Speaker: Indonesian Ambassador to Australia H.E. Bapak Primo Alui Joelianto  
Guest Speaker: Dr George Quinn

**When:** Saturday 17 July at 6.30 for 7.00pm start

**Where:** Theo Notaras Multicultural Centre, Level 2, 180 London Circuit, Civic

**Cost:** $50 per person

**For more information and tickets contact:**
- Indo Café, Ground Flr, Waldorf Apartments, London Circ, City  
- Phone: Roger Smith 0438142954 or Yetty Daly 62865551 (ah)  
- Email: tonyeastaway@bigpond.com.au  
- Write to: AIA (ACT) GPO Box 228, Canberra 2601

Electronic Funds Transfers to:  
BSB 032-729  Account No: 13-0447  Account Name: Australia Indonesia Association ACT Branch. Please provide your surname with the payment and email the AIA to confirm your details

Cheques payable to “Australia Indonesia Association”

**Non-members of AIA welcome**  
**NB: BYO Drinks only**

Please note deadline for bookings is Monday 12 July

AIA gratefully acknowledges the following sponsors:

- [Java Style](#)  
- [FM 91.1](#)  
- [cMs](#)  
- [Carmen Steffens](#)  
- [indo café](#)  
- [debacle](#)  
- [Embassy of Indonesia Canberra](#)  
- [Moe Thanh Star](#)  
- [Café Fontaine](#)  
- [Asia Bookroom](#)